
Good Morning Klinger
Today is Wednesday, May 18, 2022

It is No Dirty Dishes Day
It is a Day 2

Attention all potential talent show stars! We will reach out to you
today to audition during 8th period in Mrs. Silenzi’s room. There will
not be any after school tryouts.

The last AGH meeting will be rescheduled TOMORROW after school!
Please bring your own devices, equipment and snacks to the meeting.
You will take the late 4:15 bus home that day.  If you did not hand in a
permission form, please do so before our next meeting.  You can get
one from Mrs. Warren's classroom - 35-0.  See you then!

A reminder from the library that all library books and material are due
back to the library on Friday May 27th. See Mr. Fischer if you have any
questions or concerns.

The Student Voices Leadership club will hold our final meeting of the
year on Thursday, May 26.  We will talk about this year and our plans
for next school year.  Come celebrate the end of the year with good
discussion and treats!  Bring a friend!

The GSA , Gender Sexuality Alliance, will hold its final meeting of the
year on Tuesday, May 24 from 3--4:15 in the library. Please DO NOT
come to the library before 3 pm. You will need to take the 4:15 bus or
arrange for pickup between 4 and 4:15.  If you have any questions,
please reach out to Mrs. Blumenthal. We hope to see you there!

Any student who will be moving over the summer, please stop by the
Guidance office and let us know. Also, any 8th grader who will be
attending a high school other than William Tennent in the fall, please
stop and see Mrs. Godfrey in the Guidance office.



Attention 8th-graders! You are invited to apply and try out to be the
student speaker at our 8th-grade promotion ceremony this year! The
application and details are on Canvas and you can also pick up an
application in the upper office. Do you have some inspiring words to
share? Put something together and go for it! Speeches are due to Mr.
Hayes by Friday, May 20th.

Today’s Sports News

Sports This Week:

Today, Wednesday May 18: Track Championships at CB East

Thursday May 19: Baseball / Softball travel to Lenape, Girls Soccer is
home against Tohickon

Friday May 20: Girls Soccer takes on Shafer at Shafer.

Today’s Lunch Report

Today we will be having Golden Chicken Nuggets w/ Bavarian
Pretzel Stick or BBQ Pork on a Kaiser Roll. Tomorrow we will be
having Juicy Cheeseburger on a Bun or Spicy Chicken Wrap.

Today’s Random Fact

Did you know that a  group of porcupines are called a prickle.

Today’s Joke of the Day

What did the circle say to the triangle? Nothing because a circle is
pointless.



Today’s Klinger Birthdays.

There are no Klinger birthdays today. Beginning Tuesday May 31 we
will begin reading our summer birthdays beginning with June 13th.

Have a Wonderful Day!


